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Instmctors & Attendec's at Club's recent 4'WD First Aid Coursc
"Tom u,ith broken legs being readied for transporting"
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:.
, G-day, 

;
'] As club Presiclent, this is rny final report to you. After being seatcrl in the ',

* chair for the past t\\ro ycars yotl get to appleciate the hard u'ork other ,'

* rnembers have put in ancl the tirne thcy have sacrificecl to kcep our club "
". 

lnteresting ancl active . :.

., Actlve rreans trips - and a four u,heel drive clrrb woulcln't bc a club if the ,
* members hacl nothing to do or any trips to go on. I rr,'outd like to thank those '
I p"opl" u,ho lead trips throughout tl-re year, ,"r,it1-rottt theu there u'or"rld be no -

, club. ;'

, tlr. Committee I havc u'orked u.ith over the past t\\'o years h^rr" .lor-r" ,',r-, .-

'" exceprional job throughout and I havc enjoyed .r,orking u'ith them, thank you 
.

. t-r"opr. ';.

. To th" me1-rbers of Mt Lofty Rangers, I '*'ould like to tl-rank everyone *'1lo has I
, helped u,ith club cvents thror.rghout the year, sr.rch as the Christmas sho\\'s, *

" 4'WD Shou,, club trips, Ctayton Raft Race, etc, just coning to lneetings and '
.. participating in ch-rb activities. i

:

^ Education is a l-righ priory u,ithin tl-re club. 'We have lost trained drivers over a

, the years bur are now on top of it ancl the club can hold its orn'n for training, "
' so thank you to those rncmbers u,ho have put thcre time in on rnany *,""k- I
.* ends to train fellou'rnembers. 1

* I am looking foru,arcl to sitting back ancl watching the neu- Comrnittee gr:rb .
'' the bull by thc horr-rs and gct stuck into it. 'Vflith a ne\\r group of people u'ill '
", .orr-," new ideas ancl maybe A ne\ r approach to the u'ay the club runs. I u'isli I
n thern all the best u.ith the job at l-rand. :

+'
. Another thing I am looking foru,ard to is catching up u'ith neu'tnembers u'ho ,'

' have joined over tl-rc past year. Bcing up front you dcln't get time to meet or '

',. ", ",
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catch Llp on meeting night.

As it is my last report as Pres I u,ould like to say, for the Mount Lofty Rangers

to continue as it has over the past yez1rs it needs all of yotr to gct off your btrtts
and pr-rt in, fence sitters Arc no use. With our help the Rangers will rer-nain onc
of the top clubs to be in for years to come.

Anp,r-ay that's about it for rne, I hope I h:rven't missed olrt anyonc, if so, sorry
and tharrk you.

T5rreeTa,Lk
TYRES AIN'T TIRES

Last tnonth I orclered a ncw calnper trailer. So u-hat's this gc'rt to do with
tyres you askl \Well the trailer comes u-ith thrce ne\l, tyres ll'hich, when yor.r

think about it, is really a bit of a \\'aste u'hen, fbr most of the tin-re, they'tl bc
sitting in the drivcu'ay. Then sorne bright spark (I rvish it r.r,as me) pointed
ollt that if I bought an extr:i tyre then I could fit tlic nc\\r oncs to lr1y vehicle
and put the olcl oncs on the tr:riler. A ne.u- set of rubber for the Tojo for a

couple of hundrcd bucks. l'rn hookecll

Nou' lr. y current tyres are the ubiquitous BF Goodrich A11 Terrain T/A.
V4rat's \\'rong u-ith thcm? Well nothing rcally, but l'll ralk about then'r a bit
later. I like to try out different things (l'm currently u.orking my way through
the catalogue of Ar-rstralian red u,incs) so I've been inrrestigating u,hat's
around in the tyre market. In doing rhis I'r,c discovered a feu- interesting facts

tl'rat I thought might be of intercst to men-rbers, espccitrlly the neu' ones.

(Continued on page 8)
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NEXT MEETIN

AGM Monday

June 2Lst
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€* J,
€.*Mid Year Dinner- Saturday 1gth June 2004, 7:00pm ?o
5** Horndale Winery, Fraser Avenie, Happy Vatley 4u
- v 

""rrJ ' ""-t 0*
91;
ol Come and have a great night at the Horndale Winery for our annual Mid oi
tiYear Dinner Bash. We will have lots of fun and games! Be there or be 'ti#* square! 1i.u

#:?XJ:Jnl'311 0",. nuuo r'*

lay meeting please. lf you are unable
must arrange to pay deposit by 1st

o ,er. Thanks
9w'tcg

,.I- * to be confirmed.€" P hoe hire and light dinner (eg Schnitzel€*
g
slfun for all the family! Maybe some might like to do drinks or a coffee later
s* or what about a movie? #*

cc

$r How about a Greater Union Projection Room Tour? 4*
t 

-)---- lo
J?

,' Are you interested in looking around the projection room of the Greater Un-

"; 
ion iin", "l 

rot only $4 yo-, .rn, it will take about t hour. :i
g0-* '?

s, Put your name on the list which is on the board and we will arrange it for Fn
€,*laler in the year. As a minimum number is required, we need to known ap- a"
f,r proximate numbers before it can be arranged. Fo
v/?,8&:7v3
9.* As always please come and grab ij.*
/r mlself, Jo, Julie or Linda tonight tf Contact 

"n€*c you have any suggestions or ques- #.*

!" iion. regarding o=ui events for the Colin Forster F,

6,* year. Have a great night t (Hm) O8 8364 0496 r;-
-,?' (Mb) O, 77 665 562 "..,*

stde Colin s.com.au b
'.:*v'
*. v,/)v P E E.'E' E' 8. E * &, t- V- * V V. P p E- V I V V V e t * * V-V V.9 V.9 V V p p,/ at k t a 51 # a c a €; 6 6/ d.F g F € d # 6/ I {' 6 d,g N N ? y' t / * ?, -/ -/
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TCIS lnsurance Brokers Pty Ltd

Ken Bradey
Tel: 8278 TOOO

www.tcis.com.au

National Insurance Scheme
Australian National For Wheel Drive Council (ANFWDC)

* Four Wheel Drive Motor * Camper Trailer & Caravans
* Campinti Equipment * Home & Contents Cover
* Other lnsurances x Payment Optrons Available

Proud sponsor of thr Mount Lofty Rangers Magazine
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BACK TO BASICS

Mrat do ry-res do apart lron keeping the diffs out of the dirtl Quite a bit as it
happens. You could forget thern altogetl'rcr ancl just use or.ersizecl rins, u.hich
u'otrld girre a great pyrotechnic clisplay at night and guarantee you a str)ot on one of
those TV police ptrrsuit shou,s. Even if you avoiderl the boys in blue, you u'olrlcl
fincl that the grip was \\'orse than a set of Mudclies at Mount Thebarton and u'heel
changcs u,ould be a daily event.

\7c can u,ork or.rt then that a tyre needs to give good traction, goorl u-car chnrac-

teristics anc{ hopefully allou'conversation in the cabin. The last feature allou's tlic
driver to tell the kicls in tire bacrk scat to stop fighting ancl offer, fbr the tenth tirne,
your opinion that we are not there yet. (l knou' the fact that yor-r doing l lOkph and

the tcnt is still in the bag should bc a big cluc, but the bleeding obr.ious does r-rc,t

seem to filter beyond the front rou'of seats in ury ctrr).

In order to keep the ryres lnore or less circular u'e fill thcrn full of air, This has

the benefit of contributing to the overall suspension ef'fort and strving u'eight.
lmagine trying to lift a solid 4WD tyrel Also the :rir helps to dissipate the heat
causecl by friction from the qre flexirrg ancl inter:rction u'ith the ro:rd surfhce. Acl-
justment of the alnount of air in thc q'rc ailcru-s Lrs to Lrr)ntrol the r-itlc clualin-:rs
lvell as changing the tyre shape fi,r santl .lririns trr carninq liearr L,it.1s. Purir l-
ally I cfieck lny fy-re pressllrc er-er1-12 months uhetLr.r rhe,, n.rl rr.,-i rr r Srr--
()tl:ly, by lrcing il\\'ar( of y,-rttr $rt 1rr1 ii111'( \(,Ll L.rll llrl\lltll:. . ..: r. : .- ..-
your bank balance too. Tyre pressures that :rre eitl'rcr tu,o hrril . : r.,, L, '.'. '-, r.. ..-
best shorten the life of thc iy-res or at u'orst c.rlllse them tci scli.lt.tr,.rcr. -\t 1l':i..
fbr a goocl set of tyre being on the lr'rong side of a grand, its uorth t.lkins tire rinr.
to kecp a chcck on tl'rem. L)h, ar-rd don't u,orry if yor-r can't irftortl a tlcccnr air

colupfcssor to pump them up. Just make sure dli]t you pull up next to Lii\ nr
u,hen you get off the bcacl'r. (Thanks, Layne).

CONSTRUCTION
Try fitting a set of rock crau,ling tyrcs to yor.lr Porsche and check ollt )'or-rr lill
titnes arouncl Mallala. Chances are that your times u,ould not be as good as if lori

(Continued on pate 9)
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fittccl soft cornpound, lou' profile slicks. 'With 
tyres its 'horse for courses'. A set

of n-ruddies u'ill do better going up the Billy Goat Track in the pouring rain than
your highu'ay treacl pafterncd passenger rated units, but u,ouldn't be as good as

them doing lSOkph betu,een Katl-rerinc ancl the Alice. So u,'hat is the 'best' tyre

to buy? There's no such thing, rather just the most suitable for your needs and
budget.

V4ren I bought ny 80 Series Toyotn in 1994 Mr Tojo, in his infinite u,isdor-n,

thor.rght it shotrld be shod u'ith passenger type tyres. Great for high speecl but
hopeless fbr load carrying or off road use. My local tyre dealer in Broken Hill
tolcl me of instances of these tyres bursting at speed on gravel roads due to being
heavily kraded. I rcplaced them r.r,ith Light Truck (LT) tyres. This style is

designec'l tor heavier loads ancl has strongcr sidcu,alls. Rcgrcttably, although most
of us drivc our 4\7Ds mostly on bitnrnen, \\,e still need to cater fbr the off road

r.uork t1'rat \\re enjoy. I-T casing tyres are a rrlrst. The alternative is to harre a

cornplete second set of tyres to bolt on for tl-re u,eekends or join the Camry Car
Club.

(Continued on page 75)

Sen-ices InclrLde,

Accounting & Ta;iation, GST,
Business Advisory & Management Consulting,

Audit, Business & Estate Planning,
Statutory Record Keeping.

lnr estrnerrt/Reti rernerrtz Superannuat ion.
Cornputer Advisory & Processing

See Craig Need Ph. 0438-?97-447

9a AlLzai: Highu'a1,, Kesu,ick, Sorrth Australia, 5035
Phone, (08) 8)-974411 Fax, (08) Bl97-9989 erDail:need@carntech.lret.aLr

PrrtLtl sPonsor of the MoroLr
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MAY 2OO4

SUNSET NATIONAL PARK :- MAY Lotto Werreruo 1srH, 16" & 17"
2 nights of bush camping and plenty of driving
Details: Merv Tucker 8278 74L4

NGARKAT CONSERVATION PARK: . MNY LOruC WEEXEND 15,,.17',

Interclub Working Bee-See sheet on board for further details
Contact: Sue 8269 2883 I Lloyd 8569 1889 Border Track Maintenance
Committee

JUNE 2OO4

GLENDAMBO OUTBACK:- 12"ro 14"

Glendambo will be holding the Glendambo Outback4x4 Challenge and
Field Day. If you have any queries, please do not hesitate to contact Dave
Boothey via email on thechurch@ozemail.com.au or via telephone on 0B

8672LO97 or 0429 02 158 or visit our website on
www. o lendam booutback4x4. com.au

FLINDERS RANGES: - Jurue Louc Weexeruo 12ra,13rn & 14rn
Maximum 10 vehicles. Meeting Friday morning at ........ We are heading to
Rawnsley Park Caravan Park to do some bush camping (non powered
sites). Willow Springs 4WD Trip 10am Saturday (Sky Trek), Sunday 10am
Alpana Station (Mt Samuel), Monday Home. Costs to be advised on Trip
Sheet.
Details: Shaun Lawson 82707865 AH or 0471702742

PEAKE-26In & 27rn Jurue
Sand driving, camping $10 per car per night
Details: Ken Bradey 8278 TOOO BH

Rangers Review Page L2



JULY 2OO4

SIMPSON DESERT: Jury 4rH ro July lgrH
Adelaide to Birdsville, Poeppel corner, Jervois via Batton ]HilI / Hay River,
Alice Springs, Adelaide. Limit 7 Vehicles
Details: Layne Holberton O4t2 572 l3g

ADVANCE NOTICE

CONFLUENCES TRIP: . 11IH-12,, SEPTeMSER 2oo4
visit the co-ordinates 140oE 33os and L4roE 33os (yunta area) - these
sites have now been visited-will look at other sites or another trip
Limit of 8 vehicles
contact: David Thomas: o4t7 852 B2o / Mark curtis o4o} 2g7 065

ocToBER 2004

NGARKAT CONSERVATION PARK: . To ee ADVISED

Interclub Working Bee
contact: Sue 8269 2883 / Lloyd 8569 1889 Border Track Maintenance
Committee

LONG WEEKEND IN WHYALLA: .

Derarrs oN TRlp Bolno

Rangers Review Page 13



Lets Promote Our Club!!!

Cloth Badges
Car Stickers
Name Badges

Initial2 on joining
Additional
Replacement

Sand Flags
Tyre Plugs

Windcheaters (fl eecy lined)
(includes name and logo embroidered on A GST)

Rugby Tops
(incltrdes name ancl logo embroidered on & GST)

Polo Shirts (shor1 sleeve)
(includes name and logo embroidered on 3{ GST)

Caps (inclttding logo embroidered on)

$40.00

$s2.00

$26.00

$1s.00

Books ( hopefully in the future )
Club Banner
Club Flag
GPS Promotional Videos
Maps
* Please replace used items

$7.00
$2.s0

FREE
$6.00
$6.00
q? so

$7.s0

Please see a committee member for the above purchases.

NEW ITEM
Bucket IJils (including logo embroidered on & GST) $13.00

If you require clothing please speak to a committee member.

ITEMS F'OR LOAN

Recovery Kit
Tirfor Winch
Puncture Repair Kit *
First Aid Kit *
4 x Lightweight Shelters with sides.

Please see Merv Tucker for any items you wish to loan Ph 8218 1414.
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HEIROGLYPHICS

The size o{ a tyre is written on the sidewall. A size colnrnon to most of us

would be LT 265/75F.16 lZ0/116 S as on my BFG T/As. These numbers
indicate:
. LT Light Trtrck c:rsing

. 265 'Wrclth in rlrn of the treacl but is :r nourinal ratl-rer thtrn exact

lllcas Ltrell)ent

. 7 5 Height of thc B,re irs an aspect r:ttio cornparecl to the tread u'icltlr

o R R:rdial ply q,re

. 16 L)i:rrnctcr ir-r inc-hes of thc u'heel rim

. IZO Loacl c-:rrr),ing capac'iry if usccl on ir passcnger car (1400kg)

o 116 l-oacl carrying capacity if used on a 4Wd or off toacl (1l20kg)

o S Speed rating (ln this casc nrAx l8Okph)

lf tl-ie strrrre qpe irr-id brand of ryre u-as coded l:f 285/75R16 its speed rating

u,ould bc reducer'l to a Q rating lr,hich u'ould be a tl.axirltttu of 160kph

Lro'q.ever its loacl r:rting u'oultl becorne a l2Z n'hich 'n-ottld allou' loads of
150Okg per ryre. L)r'era1l rliarneter is increasecl by 25rnln as u'e11.

V4-,cn ordering tyrcs n-Lake sure you specifi LT. For examplc the Bridgestone

Dcssert Dueler A/T u-ith the D693 tread pattern corres in both Passenger (P)

and LT casings. Gues,. r.r'hich one costs r-norel The A/T version is ratccl 1095,

so l0jOkg load u-itli a max spcccl of l8Okph. Jttst to complicate matters, thc

neu,D694 patterr of thc sarne tyre is ratecl at ll25 or 1120kg/l80kph.

Nou'b:rck to rry BFG T/As. Mine havc' done abotLt 27,000krn u'ith a mixtlrre
of on anrl off roacl u'ork. Tl-ic original tread clcpth is 12.5nm ancl it is nou,

around 1Omm. Allou-ing for u,ear dou,n tc'r the legal urinimum of 3mm, at this

ratc they shoulcl ltrst 102,000km, perhaps nlore as \vear rate dccreases u'ith
(Continued on pate 77)
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*IoIRPTTETTYALE
CEASII PEPTIRS

Ig3 MAIN SOUTH ROAD
MOHPHETT VALE 5IO2

TELEPHONE 8382 3477
FACSIMILE 838,4 7944

EMNL rnvcf(A senet cil(n. au

Sheryl Penno
F.G.A.A.

Manufacturing
Jeweller

Gemmologist -

Designer
Manufadrrre and Repair of fine

jewellery

Free Consultation ar-rd Quotatior-rs

Phone: 8388 8265
, sherylpennol@bi

Prottd sponsor of the Morort Lofry Rcn.gers Maga{ne
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Belair Road Auto Electrical
Prop: Tirn Byrne

Motor Vehicle E.lectriciil ar-rcl

Electronic Fucl Lrjection S1,51q11.

. Air-conclitiolringSerwicing

. Bosch ElectroDic Tunir.rg

' I{AVBosch B:rtteq, Sales
. 4x4 Accessolies -sales :rncl fitting

59 Relair Road, Kingsu.ood 5062

Phone BZ?l 7617 Fax BZ7Z8510
E-ma i l; Lrrae@senet.com.au

Protd sponsor of thc Mornr t Loftr Rcngers Magaiire
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(Continued frcm paEe 75)

mileagc clue to less sc'ltrirming of thc tread blocks. Having said that, ty'res that
\vorn are Lrronc to punctures. Still, you could alu'i'rys stick 'em on your ctamper

trailer.

Cheers

Rick Luff

PS, If you are looking lor irn objective tyrc comtrlarison, chcc-k oLrt the articlc in

4WD Monthly, lssue 51, where thcy comparc 17 All Terrtrilr tyrcs. The results

are quite surprising.

I



4WD DRIWNG _ INFORMATION CORNER

After recent club discussions about the Botder Track Access problems, I have

included 2 articles, for your information. One on the Border Track issue, and

the other on Googs Track and public access in general.

These articles can generally be found on our notice board, but if members are

interested in having this qpe of information inciuded into the magazine, please

let myself know, editor.

ARTICLE 1

Border TrackArticle .4x4 Australia, December 2003

IanLacey, PR, ANFVZDC, ijal@al.phalink.com.au. You may publish the articles but
please acknowledge the source as ANFWDC.

P66 \z{nnn anr i1 fi-l-+ :- 1 n I ^n ^'

/



rhc ffacrk Sotrth of the dtLne section has becn abLrsed to the extent that rnucl holes

rnore than fii enry rleters long, ancl cleep enough to submerged a Lanclcruiser tc'r

thc roof glrtter, have been created. 'Worse, these are no!\r seen as a ftrrther chal-

lengc by some u'ho care little for the desmuction thcy irre causing.

Wcll its now corDe to this. Thc Border Track \\'as temporarily closed, and may still
be closecl, clenying the respronsiblc four wheel driver the sancl driving experience

and rcrnotc dcsert beauq' this area l'ras to offer, unique in Sotrthern Australia and

u,itl-iilr reasonable clistance of Mclbourne and Adelaide. A u,ide fire break h:rs bcen

clearecl to the 'West of the cluncs and a track forned along this break that u'ill
allou- fire figl-rting vehicles access.

Thc incliscrimin:rte trnd illcgal tLse of rnotorcyclcs and four u,heel clrivcs along this

rrack, conbined u,ith the high usage rate, has all br.rt clestroyecl Ngarkat Border
track. For-rr u'heel drivers and rrotorcyclists can blame no one elsc for this closure.

No other vehicles can ncgotiatc this track, ancl no other vehiclc has caused the

clirmage and destnrction. Sac1ly those u,ho caused the clamage probably u'ont knou-

or c2lre.

For.rr \Mreel Drive South Australia is talking u,ith National Parks & Wrldlife SA in
an attelullt to reactr a u'orkable solution that n-ray see the Borcler Tr:rck, or at lcast

parts of it, opcn again. It u'ill necd a lot of hard negotiation to convincc NP'WSA

that tr u'orkablc track rnanageurclrt rcgimc can be establishecl for the Borclcr Track.

It rnay lrean that the track is closecl rnore often u'l-rcn u-et conditions coulcl mean

that Ltse u'ould cause track clarnage, or extreme clry conditions increase the fire risk.

In the meantimc the track r-nny rem:rin closed and before you plan any trips along

thc orcler Trac'k contact the NP'V7SA at Lalneroo on 08 85763890, or eruail Par.tl

Unsu,orth at unsu-orth.par"rl@saugov.sa.gov.au for advice on conditions irnd other
relevant in forrnation.

tM]at can yoll, as a restrlonsible four u,hccl clrir.cr, do to prevent a rcpcat of this
disgracettrl situationl For a start yorr can report any deliberzrte track abuse to park

rranagement or the police. lts either tl'rat or say good bye to rnore tracks - your
choice. Tlie ANF-WDC and its Statc 4x4 Association members do not conclone

track abuse and will suplrort any lrovcs to identify ancl eradicate irrcsponsible four
u-hcct clrivcrs.

Friends of Nsarkat.
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ARTICLE 2

PUBLIC ACCESS

copy of a letter from the Minister of rourism SA to paul shinla, Trip
Coordinator, Subaru 4\7D Club of SA Inc) MT O3/O43OZ

Dear Mr Shinla

Thank you for your c-mail dated 23 November 2003, addressccl ro the Hon
John Hlll MP, Minister for Enr.ironr-nent and Clonsen'ation, regarding public:
access roLltes througl'rout South Atrsffali:r, and in particular, (ioogs Track.

Firstly, may I t:rke this opportttniry to say that from a torlrisnl poilt of vicu,,
recrea-tional fotrr-u-heel clrivers are not considererl to be 'recklcss dcstroyers of
the environ-ment'. Indeecl, u'e vtrlue this particular m:rrkct irntl acknou'lec1ge the
contribution they make to or.rtback comn'rtrnitics and regiontrl economies
thror.rgh their recreational pursuits. As is the case u-ith rnany or-rtcloor activities,
we Are keen to ensure the srts-tainabiliry of fragile environncnts, but this can be
better achieved through effcctive education and intcrpretation rather tl'ran c[os-
ing areas off and \ re u'ork in cc'r<rperation lr,ith thc Department for
Environmcnt and Heritage to achicve this.

'With respcct to Googs Track, part of the track is in the process of being
gazetted as a Public Access Route. This syster-n enatrles access to pastoral lease
areas of the State u,here there are no existing public roads and the responsibility
fbr indernnity lies u,ith the State rather than thc lessee.

Before this can be donc, a process is being nndertaken to realign thc nordrern
exftem-ity of the ffack u-here it lcaves the Yellabinna Regional Rcserr,,e ancl
travels across the pastoral lease to the railu,ay linc. The lessee has agreecl to this
realignment that u'ill take the traffic :ru,ay from the dingo proof fence and also
au,ay frorn the station infra-structr-rre.

There are also some safety concerns on this route due to the large nurnber of
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sand hill crossings posing the potcntial for head on crashes. This rvill bc

ad-dressed by promoting direction of travel frotn the sortth to dre north,
al-though l am snrc you wotrld :ipprcciate the difficulq' in actr.rally policing this

givcn the remote locatior-r.

The largcr part of Googs Track runs throlrgh Ycllabinna Regional Rescrvc and I

arr assurerl by the f)epartment fot H.nvironrncnt irnd Heritage's Rcgional

Manager tl-rat there are no plans tc'r close this roacl. In fact, he is conficlcnt that
there lvill bc upgrades madc ovcr couing years to enhance the expericnce for
recreational four-wheel drivcrs ancl ensure thc surrounding envirolrment is

suitably protected.

-t-ar from climinishing, thc nun-rber of public access rolltes for four-u'heel drivc

enrhusiasts is expanding. Thcre are currcntly 18 cliff'erent routcs totalling sol-rc

600 kurs u'l-ricl-r have been gazcfted :rnd sevcral other routes irre currently bcing

proposed. L-r addition, there are a numbcr of privirte fottr-u'1-reel drive tracks in
areas such as the Flinclcrs Ranges ancl Eyre Peninsula.

Thank yor.r for srll trlorting totrrism in regionat areas of Sor.rth Australia, and I
trust tl-rat lry responsc f-ias allayecl yotrr conLrerns regarcling oLIr perception of
thc recreirtional four-u,l'reel clrive n'rarkct ancl its inrportanc-e to tl'rc State's

econolry.

Yours sincercty

(this documc'nt is unsigned duc

Jane Lomax-Sn'rith

MINISTER FOR TOL]RISM
t7 /17/03

to electron ir: trans-n'rission)
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SAAFWDC Driver Training Unit
Unit 2
9 Cardiff Court
Cavan

Contact: lan Mangelsdorf
Home: 8384 5691
Mobile: O4L4 677 858

Tralnlng Small Groups at Gavan
Saturday 29th-30th May AND Saturday 19th-20th June
Details: Christian Whamond 8322 L766

Assessor Gourse
August 7-8th, 2lst-22nd August, 4-5th Septem ber
Final grade for training. Held at Cavan. All dates must be at-
tended to qualify.
Detalls: Christian Whamond 8322 1766

Warren Gorge
18th & 19th September
Assessment and Skills update.
Details: Christian Whamond 8322 L7 66

Advlsor Course
13th & 14th November
Morgan
Details: Ghristian Whamond 8322 L766

NEWTRAINING SIT:E

Jamie Grundy's Property - Now Operational - Mud Training area-
Bookings required, future club training event to be organised

dtz
Wn,
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: FOR SALE:

!DDtrDD!!!Dl!!D!!trtrDD!!tr
!

!

LJ

I inings for sale to suit 8O Series Landcruiser
I nna winch bar $500
o Warn HS950O winch $1200 tr

o Headliqht protectors $20a'

. gonnet protector $35 tr

o Rola Roof bars (set of 2) $200 !
? Rtrino roof bar foot mounts (6 of) $100 :
] arc All terrains 285/75 R16 worn 20olo $160ea !
. Sahara leather centre console lid with extra storage compartment D

$2oo
-1 !

. Hetta Rally 2000 1 driving 1 pencil beam $80 D

o Front & Rear Diff Locks $700 each D

I See Layne Holberton 0472 572 139 :
!D

'4 RUNNER DELUXE FIBREGLASS FLARES-Fu|| body fitting, new :
I with fitting kit $3OO !
o See Darren Callary 0404099397
tr

] tvtost States now have large fines for driving on closed tracks. :

I fn" South Australian unsealed Outback road network is one of the I
ostate's greatest assets. They can be dusty when dry, or prone to flood n

ldamage after rain. The roads are often closed after rain to preventl
ofurther damage and to ensure the safety of road users. Severe penaltieso

!

!

!

!

n

!

] uppty for motorists travelling on closed roads. !

tr

r poad Conditions Hotline - 1300 361 033. !
!!

!!

o NB - Just because a track is shown on a map does NOT mean o

" the public can access that track - tracks shown on the RAA Map No "
i73 "Outback" are open to the public - NRAU Newsletter I
!,,!

! tr ! ! ! ! ! n ! tr ! tr . Ll ! D ! D ! ! ! ! ! tr ! ! D U - ! tr D D ! ! ! D tr ! O ! !
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Your Committee
PRESIDENT .J,

VICE PRESIDENT I,
SECRETARY &
PLIBLIC OFFICER

TREASLIRER .J,

ASSOCIATION DELEGATES

MEMBERSHIP OFFICER

TRIPS CO-ORDINATOR ,

EDL]CATION OFFICER

MAP LIBRARIAN

SOCIAL SECRETARY

PROPERTY OFFICER

MAGAZINE EDITOR
Articles to:

INSLIRANCE OFFICER

NATIONAL PARKS &
ENVIRONMENTAL OFFICER

\TIIEEI- OFFICER

ABORIGINAI- LLAISON
OFIICER

Layne Holberton

{Y["'; ilt^'i;1 \''a'J
4 lan_M++reelsdorl

,',/ ** Tucker

it,,,.. n_'!7 o,)rr. ( c^
l-o+r.li-tsorstff

+. Linda Moss ,/
Jo Reed r
Lyrr Morgan y'

v/ Merv Tucker

. MarLr Cr-rrtis
t./' enail:rrrlr4wd@'alroo.colrr.au

' David Tl-romas

Ker-r Bradey

I- ,, ,, -1 t :4 ' "

-]dike-Fl*qs=

Neville Mar-rgelsclorf

Vacant

Shaurr Lawson

Christian til/hanrond

Karer-r Bryanr

Lyrre tte '!7i11ialus

Iar Mangelsdorf
Ken Bradey

Tirn Byrne

llm B270 7865

04tt 702 747

Hn83)21766

Hni 8376 0879

Iitr 836,1 0496

Hrrr 8384 5691
'srk 8278 7000

04lz 577 t76
Lln 8322 tiZ4

0417 572 t39

Hm 8384 5691

Hti 8278 1414

Hn 8364 0496
Hnr 8383 6324
Hn 827 6 l2l)
Hn 8381 5404
Hu 8278 1414

Hti 8358 477(r

0408 29i 065
I Ini 838 14787

wk 8278 7000

0419815848
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